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The English NobilitY.

T1'Ie Eiglish lOi)I lity is divided
inito i(lie 1ol lowjngc fi ve grades, rne
ini oirdIr of precDnkesce Mar-

qses, Fans, Viscounts anid Barons.
T1he baronis are by Iir die nîo.3t nm-
eroins, as they nuxuber more thmn al
the other five fianks p1lut together.

The titie IDuke was neot iii ise in
mnlndntil 13*37, w-bcm Edward

the Black Prinice -\vas crcated Duike
of Corýnw;all.

The first Einglish i\farqiiis w~as
Etobert de Vere, Eanl of Oxford, wiîo
wvas created M*qi *of IDitbinby
1'ichard II iin lb85.

lTe Saxoni tities of aldermiian or
eon- a.nd thalle were cliangcd into
cari ;a.ndbhuroni by WTillian I.

The titile Viscoiunt,w'Iichl was lonig
nii nise iii Franice befi>re it was held
by aul Eniglilman, was finst bcstow-
ed uiponi John Beaumnont, Comnt of
Boulogue, and Viscouint Beauminot,
m'ho wvas se created in 1440.

Mauly of these Eiglishi peex ages
wvere created iii the IPlantagenet and
Tudor periods, or even eariier, yet
there, are quite a number which. have
been created in recent years. These
ha-ve been bestowed upon their hiold-
ers for a great variety of reasons.

In Victonia's reign somne pensons
have been eiev-ated te the peerag e for

distinguished service iii the army as
Lords Nap.ier of Magrdala, Wolseley
ai id tp1ers etc.; for (Iistiinguished

se rvice iii the N-avy as Lord Alces-
ter; Poetic. aî xei;îs as Lord ienny-
son ; Scienice, as Lords Playfair and
Kelviin (Sir Williai aTIlioifl)soi); and
iPolities, as the Late Lord Tweed-
me utth.

Besides the hereditary peers wvhose
tities descenid accordmgic te patent, to
heirs male, or to hieirs bothi maie and
feinale, thec±r are Llie Lords of 'Ap-
peai, w~ho hy virtiue of thecir office
are Lilè, leers. Two of the most
prouiiiemt of these Nvere the late
Lords 1-aimen and Dewen.

______J. F. S.

Last Friday, May lSth, wvas .Arber
Day. After abouit an hour and a
haif of class workz, the pupils of
Prince Street school. with their teacli-
ers, proceeded to the grounds, where
they w'ere soon busily enigaged. in
plantinig the trees. Tiiere seemed to
be quite ani outburst of loyalty on
the part of the pupils for no less
than four trees wvere dedlicated to the
Queen, two to the Prince of Wales
and ene to Lord Abeiden. Other
trees were dedicated to *Wee W'ilIie
Winle, the Contributors to the Flag
Fund, Mayor Turner. Inspecter Me-
Lellau, J. lB. Caikin, Esq., Principal
Carpbell andf Ex-Couincillor McKay.
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